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NEWS FROM OVER THE STATE 1
I

THEIR HORSE TOOK

Murray People Returning Prom
f Pleasant Grove Are Injured-

in Runaway
Lehi May 14 This morning Mrs Poul

son and her 13yearold son were return
Ing to their aome from a visit
to her father In Pleasant Grove and
when about midway between Lehi andLehi Junction they encountered the south
bound passenger train on the Salt Lakeroute became frightened ranaway and off a steep embankment over
Injuring ho occupants Mrs Poulson re

some ugly cut on the face and
boy escaped with a broken arm The

was demolished
George Austin the Utah Sugar companys agricultural superintendent was In

Lehl yesterday and stated that practIc
ally all the beet acreage contracted for
Is now planted Thinning In Utah coun
L u vn
and will be commenced In Bear Rivervalley this week The who do themajor portion of the work for the Gar

them will be busy In the beets The

ter the recent rains having been of Im
mense benefit

Amassa Bybee and wife of Lander
Wyo have moved to Lehi and will make
this place their home

T J HerrIngton of Winter Quarters
has purchased the J T Gordon place and
moved here with his family

UTAH COUNTY SCHOOLS

Graduating Exercises Will Be Held
in Pleasant

Grove
Provo May 14 Tomorrow Tuesday

the eighth grade graduation exercises of
the Utah county schools will be beld In
Pleasant Grove under the direction of
County Superintendent Eggertsen There
are 378 graduates is theprogramme

930 a Pleasant Grove grad-
uates prayer address of welcome Mayor
James O Bullock response music senti
ments and readings class representatives
address to graduates address

2 p to the Utaah sly grad-
uates county valedictorian Minnie Creer

of diplomas address StateSuperintendent A C Nelson ProfessorJoseph L Kingsbury President George H
BrimhalL-

A grand ball will be given In honor of
the graduates in the evening

PROVO NEWS NOTES
Provo May 14 The graduation exer

cises of the schools will be held next
week and the following programme for
the week has been arranged

Monday of Wednes-
day will be regular school days which

be taken up mostly with final ex
aminations the afternoon of Wed
nesday the big track meet will take place
at the B T campus in which all the
schools will compete in field sports The
schools are to march to the grounds at
130 p m and all school children In the
line of march will be admitted to thegrounds free of charge The general ad-
mission fee will be 5 cents far children
and 10 cents for adults Promotion exer-
cises for grades under the eighth will be
held Thursday forenoon and the gradu
ates will have their exercises in the
house on the afternoon and evening of
the same day An outing at lake will
be enjoyed on Friday and the graduates
will have their ball at the Mozart thatevening

Rev S H Goodwin resigned as pastor
I1 I liuit lj

June 15 last evening The resigna
l tion will be acted on next Thursday evenng The reason for this step is that Mr

Goodwin Is the superintendent of the edu-
cational work of the church In the state
and principal of the Proctor academy
and that the work of the three positions
Is more than he feels able to perform
with justice to the work and himself Thecongregation has another pastor in view
who will be called to succeed Rev Good
win It is a pleasure to know that MrGoodwins duties do not take him away
from Provo where both he and Mrs
Goodwin have made many warm friends
who would greatly regret to have themleave

Marriage licenses have been issued tothe following couples Ernest Christian ofSpokane and Jennie Anderson ofSpringville Frank Headley Carr of SaltLake and Emily Brinton ofSpringville
Deputy Sheriff Barnett has gone toPark City to take a civil service examination for the position of forest supervisor
Frank Henry son of City Hen-ry has returned from a enlist-ment in the United States marine serviceMr has enjoyable andprofitable experience in the main and JsIt is probable he will re-

main on land and not reenlistDaniel SouHer a native of residing In Provo applied to Judge Booth foradmission to citizenship As he hadnot read the constitution of the UnitedStates Judge Booth deferred grantingthe application till such a as MrSoulier has read up on thelaw at which he Is working
Twin boys have born to Mr andMrs J W Dangerfleld and a daughterto Mr and Mrs B Asael all

WPllProfessor J E Hickman delivered anaddress to the teachers and pupils of thePiyson public schools this evening MissFlorence Jepperson vocal selections the B Y U studentswill in the construction of a mam-moth T 500 feet long on the mountainc st of the university The lady studentsand teachers will provide and serve lun-
cheon for the occasion

SOLID IDAHO BANKS

Prosperous Condition Shown by Re-
port of State Commissioner

Special to The Herald
Boise Ida May statement com

riled by State Bank Commissioner C S
Loveland of the condition of all banks ofthe state on April 6 shows there arec ghty state private and savings banksand trust companies and thirty nationalbanks in the state The total shows aprosperous condition of the banking insti-
tutions About 61 per cent of the totaldeposits are Immediately available The

make a better showing
comparatively than state banks and theare much older institutions thanthe other banks More than twenty state
banks commenced business within the lastyear The total deposits of both the na-
tional and state banks on April 6 were
r992422743 and total resources were 27
263030 of which 14580164 are those ofstate and private banks The total loans
amount to whilo there is due
from other banks 603320273 The banks

In bonds warrants and other securi-
ties 206359888 and cash on hand amounts-

o 51S1192353

No cold lunch Is quite complete
ofltJdOUNTS Pickles For sale at allgrocers

HEART ON RIGHT SIDE j

Madero Cal May sensation I

was created here today when the sur-
geon who held an autopsy on the body
of David Lichly a former Southern

track walker discovered that the
heart was on the right side The or-
gan was In an normal condition andLlchly was never known to have com-
plained of any ailment Death resulted
from a rupture of the aorta
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JAIL BREAK

Penitentiary Candidates Saw Bars
in Jail in ttempt to

Escape
Castledale May 14 Early yesterday

two toughlooking jailbirds who
had been incarcerated in the county jail
on an alleged charge of rqbbery and bru-
tality upon an old man sawed their way
out of the Iron cells of the jail and made
an to escape but were foiled by

at the jail unsuspected by the
prisoners The prisoners are Leo Boyle

Thursday by County Deputy Sheriffwill from River The prison-ers were under the care of Marshal He
arrival of Sheriff Oscar Beebe Fearingan attempt at flight Ira R Browning
and Judd df this city wereas deputies to assist Mr Frandsen andkeep watch over the premises The threemen ate a lunch at 1 in the cor-
ridor of the county court house which isbut a few steps away from the building one of the men occasionally creepingover to the jail and detect some movement within theAt about 130 oclock Mr Browning heardof the moving aboutand hurriedly summoned other twoMr and Mr Judd Mr Frandsen put his ear to the keyhole of thedoor Just as one of the prisonersstruck a match both of whom were nowout of the steel cells and were In the actof examining the lock when Mr Frandsenout What are you doing thereA voice from inside answered Well weaint The marshal then orderedBrowning and Judd to take their positionsat the door who were both well armedwhile ho told the prisoners to stand backand entering cautiously ordered the prisoners to get Into their cells whichthey did bearing a disappointed and disgusted upon faces It wasfound upon examination that had secretly concealed the ordinary Jailbreakers saws upon persons and hadsawed one of the iron bars two inchesin diameter through and through and hadcrawled out through a ten by fourteen Inches Both being large men itis mysterious haw managed to crawlthrough such a small Theoners had been searched quite thoroughly previously and must have had thesesaws In their shoes or somewheresewed inside of their clothing Howeverthe deputies were In timecrime committed by them forwhich they were brought before Justiceof Green River and bound overto the district court was upon the person of Andrew Johnson of Cripple CreekColo and was most brutal
two terms in the Utah penitentiary andis an allaround bad

BIG IRRIGATION PROJECT
Kaysville May 13 One of the largestrrigation projects that has been engin-

eered In Utah recently Is that of the We
ber Reservoir Power Irrigation com-pany which has for its purpose the reclaiming of vast tracts arid and semiland In Davis and Weber countiesas well as some portions of Morgancounty The plans are justnow attracting much attention throughout county by reason of exertion of gentlemen connected with the concern who are endeavoring to secure opLions for the of acres ofDavis and Weber county land that willultimately In case proposed canal isconstructed come Its system ofirrigation

Some four years ago the company wasorganized by prominent men of the fourthat will be benefitedSummit Weber Morgan and Davis counties Four reservoir sites weresecured near Echo and Peoa where sufficlent water can be stored to supplvery arid acre In this district of country It was at that time given out thatone of two projects would be adoptedeither a would be run through themountain to tap the Weber river in Morgan or a canal would bethrough Weber canyon on what Is knownas the line which would havesufficient elevation to the water tothe south end of Davis county and northover Ogden bench
Davls county people Interestedthemselves In company and gavefinancial aid The of the company were Moses W Taylor of CoalnIle president T Allen of Coalvillesecretary and John G M Barnes of

assisted by the companys havemade strenuous efforts to carry the proect through but it has found tobe a burden of enormous projortlpns No one doubted the practicabilof the scheme to convey the waterover the line andone questioned the ultimate ofthe enterprise or the Immeasurable beneto the uplands between Ogden andSalt Lake but the 3000000 or so necessary to complete the work was seen tobe the reach of localand the company faced the alternative ofletting in outside capital or losing its acreservoir rights Its investment of 25000
A short time eastern capitalistsrepresented in Utah by WillardYoung and Frank C Kelsey of Salttook a six option on thecompanys holdings to payback to the stockholders their entire investment of 25000 Since that time surveys have been made and estimates prepared and the holders of the aresaid to have convinced themselves thatthe project is a good one with splendidprospects of good returns haveforeseen that the bringing of water ontothe dry lands of and Weber counties will Increase land values foldand in order ta reimburse themselves Inpart for what must be an enormous outlay they are seeking to buy approximatelyonehalf of the Theiragents who during the last week or twohave canvassed the northeastern part ofDavis and who are now working in Kaysville that if the landowners will part with half of their holdings so that the capitalists can be as-

sured of 10000 acres or more in the district between Ogden and Salt Lake theywill take up the option and actual workin reservoirs and canals will begin Inevery instance the present market valueof land is taken as thebasis of the optionto purchase and the prices
county range from 5 to 25 anacre option is taken for ninety daysAt the expiration of that per centmust paid and the balance will bepaid In one year

T L has the work of taking options In charge and he Is assistedby John M Barnes and Heber J Sheffield of and David E Laytonof Layton
people generally are willing to sellhalf of land in to securewater for the other half and there seemsnow good prospects for the consummationof the with the eastern partieswhich will mean that canal will beconstructed If however the owners refuse to part with their land and in theevent that 10000 acres cannot beIt is doubtful If the eastern backers Willtake up their option on the reservoirsites

4About 20000 acres of Davis landwill be reclaimed If the canal Is builtand homes can be provided for thousandsof new settlers on lands that cannot beexcelled in the state
PLAY WELL RECEIVED

Waterbury Conn May 14 TheLaw and the Man a play in a prologue and five acts written by WiltonLackeye and founded on Victor HugosLes MIserables was presented for thefirst time on any stage tonight at Pollstheater here with the author in therole of Jean Valjean The play waswell received
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SUMMONS COMES QUICKLY

Abraham Halladay Dies From Heart
Disease While at Break-

fast Table
Provo May Halladay of

theSecond ward died suddenly this
from an affection of the heart He

was about to sit down to breakfast whonit was noticed that he was about to fall
Members of the came to his

immediately and placed him in achair he expired in a few minutesThe deceased was In
Warwickshire England Aug 25 1824
became a of the Mormon church
in 1848 In 1849 lie emigrated with hisfamily to America and remained twoyears in Iowa coming to Utah in 1852
since which time he has resided in ProvoHe had led an active life engaging sue

in farming and stock raising
and has been interested in variousenterprises in this city He wasont of the original stockholders In theProvo woolen mills and for several years
represented the company as traveling
salesman Mr Halladay also figured
prominently and with credit in civil life

the offices of deputy sheriff city
councilman and other positions He wasfor years a counselor In the

of the Second ward and has heldother Important church positions andfilled a mission to his native land In theearly SOs
He was sincerely devoted to his rollgion in his relations with hsfellow men and uncompromising in hisadvocacy of any principle or project thatappealed to his sense of right
Mr Halladay had been ailing for sometime from rheumatism heart weaknessand other ailments but his great energy

Icept him from taking to his bed or even
from remaining at rest in the house andhe was at work practically up to thetime of his death He leaves a wife fifteen children numerous grandchildren
and other relatives and a host of friendsto mourn his death

Funeral services will be held Tuesdayat the Second ward meeting houseat 2 oclock
Honora Marie the 4yearold daughterof Mr and Mrs J E Gease lastevening from scarlet fever She was abeautiful bright lovable child and greatsympathy is felt for the parents and relathes in their bereavement

took place from the home this afternoonPeter Stubbs one of the oldest inhabitants ot this city and a prominent
man in the early who has suffered from a protracted illness isto be worse

The funeral services over the remainsof Mrs Elizabeth A Winkins held yesterday in the Sixth ward meeting housewere attended by a large of relathes and friends The speakers werePresident David John Elder S P Eg
Mrs Electa Bullock PatriarchN C Murdock o Charleston and ElderBrigham Johnson who all spoke wordof consolation and In commendation ofthe many virtues of the deceased Theward choir rendered appropriate vocalselections and Miss Jepperson

rendered a beautiful solo
A celebration of the seventeenth anniversary of the Epworth league will takethe place of the regular openingservices at the Methodist churchevening programme willbe rendered consisting of recitations apaper a address solos quotationsand splendid chorus singingNearly 400 pupils of the county schoolshave passed for graduation Superintendent Eggertsen statesthat many of them received credits of 100per cent
A marriage license has been issued toPennington Stevenson aged 20

and Anna Crandall aged IS both ofSpringville
Charles Evans and Joseph L Argylehave commenced against JoshuaHone to collect 32 for the failure on thepart of defendant to comply with a contract in to rental of land andstock Plaintiffs also ask for 200 dam-ages

REMEMBER THEIR DEAD

Mercur Eagles Hold Memorial Ser
by Bish

op Lee
Mercur May 14 The members of the

Fraternal Order of Eagles held their an-
nual memorial services In the L D Schurch last night The auditorium of thechurch was comfortably filled with themembers of and their friendsThe Impressive funeral service of theorder was read by Worthy President ConW Evers after which J W Leeaddressed the congregation on the need ofmemorial to call our minds away
from the dally duties of life and to keepfresh in our minds the tender ties whichbind us to the departed spirits while evercherishing the hope that we shall allmeet again

After a solo by Mr Osier and chorus by
the choir Rev Charles W Lewis

the audience on thebasis of our hope for immortality
Past Worthy Abe Crawford

spoke of the helplessness of man in thepresence of death He said the Eagles
doctrine taught the Immortality of thesoul but best of all It taught man to
live such a life as will make It

for that life to corttinue through
tcrnity

Excellent music was furnished by the
combined choirs of the Methodist and LD S churches

The funeral of Matt Bachman whowas killed yesterday by falling from a
trestle occurred here The interment was in the Mercur

The members of the Methodist churchgave a farewell reception last Fridayevening to a number of the members ofthat organization who are going away
The evening was spent in conversationand games and in listening to anprogramme music and recitationMercur is to have an largenumber of June brides According to thebest social oracles not than eight ofMercurs popular young haveyielded to the darts of Cupid and during
the month of June launch upon
the spa of matrimonial bliss

BEWARE OF PAINT
F P Keate uses good oldfashioned

lead and oil 33 E 6th So Bell phone
1G10T

SARAH MOVED TO TEARS
San Francisco May 14 radame

Sarah Bernhardt the actress today via
ited the devastated sections of this citymaking the trip In an automobile Thecity in ts former aspect had been
well known to her and when she
the result of the conflagration wept

EXCURSION EAST
Via Oregon Short Line

May 26 and 28 and June 1 3 and 16
Denver Colorado Springs or Pu

eblo JOQ 00
Omaha or Kansas City 32 00
SL Louis 3950
St Paul or Minneapolis
Chicago I 44 50Memphis 45 50ProportionatelY low rates to many
other points for particulays Tickets good for return to Oct
31 City ticket office 201

RESPITE FOR PATRICK
Albany N Y May 14 GovernorHiggins today granted an additional

respite of thirty days until Tune 17 to
T Patrick under sentence of

death for the murder of William M
Rice in order to give his counsel timetto complete presentation of evidence
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UTAH COUNTYS INCREASE

Gradually Porging Ahead as Shown
by Assessor lewis

Rolls
Provo May 11 The following report

prepared by County Assessor Lewis
shows the assessed valuation of Utah
county property for the year 1006
City blocks 51431260
Real estate other than city prop

I 2964020Mining lUUOImprovements 2657010Horses 247850
Cattle 31S580Sheep 224415
Swine i 2290
Bees 4570
Merchandise tJ655l0

etc 1 b8910Money 264933
Solvent credits judgments etc 41327
Personal property not otherwise

enumerated 235800

Total 59636755
The increase over last year is 133725
Professor N L Nelson will read a

on Mine and Thine before the students and teachers of the L D S uni-
versity during the commencement exer-
cises of that institution

The B Y U committee
the Institution today The members-are Jesse Knight S L Chipman and

Mrs Susie Young Gates-
A ball for the B Y U Alumni

Is being arranged and every mem-
ber of the association will receive a
formal invitation to attend the Alumni
association meeting here In JuneRalph Archbold father of Ralph Arch
bold the bicycle man has arrived here
from New and will make his home
here

Fred Rasmusson and Rachel Christen-
sen both of Salt Lake were married
here today by County Clerk Gee

The B Y U students will build a big
rock Y to be coated with plaster ofparis on the mountain side next Tues-
day

John Hafen the artist has an exhibit-
of 100 fine pictures at the Brigham Young
university

The Provo baseball team will go on
the excursion to the Midway hot pots
tomorrow and will play the Heber City

team
Sheriff Harmon has returned from

Grand Junction where he went on of
ficial business While there he attended
the preliminary examination of Leo Boyle
of Payson who was bound over to the
trial court on a robbery charge A charge-
of attempted murder growing out of the
same transaction but committed in an-
other county is still held against Boyle
Boyle is a Payson man and has been
in trouble several times in Utah

Sheriff Emery has notified Sheriff
Harmon that a man giving the name of
AUona Ward drew a pay check from
the Denver Rio Grande Railroad

In Salt Lake Wednesday
name Is the same as that given by the
sheep herder who left E L Shurtllffs
sheek camp last week and is supposed-
to have taken two valuable rings belong-
ing to Mr Shurtliff with him Sheriff
Emery is trying to ascertain whether he
is the same man If he Is he Is a hust-
ler

Bishop O H Berg has received a
communication from Judge C M

of Salt Lake asking whether ar-
rangements can be made for Erling
Bjornsen who comes to the state late
this month to lecture here It is

that he will be Invited to lecture in
this city Mr Bjornsen is the son of
Norways great author and patriot
Bjornstjerne Bjornsen and is on a tour
through the United States

The Denver Rio Grande and San
Pedro railroad companies have in con-
templation the building of a large union
stock yard a short distance east of the
depots In this city at the Sandbank
where all stock brought through Provo
on either road will be fed

The Rio Grande has estab-
lished its principal icing plant here and
Is now reicing at the rate of thirty
six cars a day

C F Decker Co have established-
a large fruit and produce shipping ware
house at the depot with spurs from the
tracks of both roads and the William M
Roylance company will soon begin the
building of a large warehouse near the
depot for packing and shipping fruit The
Utah Fruit Produce company
lately organized expects to enter exten-
sively into the fruit shipping business
this season

Postmaster Robbed
G W Foutz Postmaster at River

ton la nearly lost his life and was
robbed of all comfort according to nisletter which says years I had
chronic liver complaint which led to
such a severe case of jaundice thateven my finger nails turned yellow
when my doctor prescribed Electric
Bitters which cured me and have kept
me well for eleven years Sure cure
for Biliousness Neuralgia Weakness
and all Stomach Liver Kidney and
Bladder derangements A wonderful
Tonic At Z C M I Drug 50
cents

SIR ROBERT BROMLEY DEAD
London May 14 The Colonial offlci1

has been advised that Sir Robert Brom
ley administrator of the Island of St
KItts British West Indies died thereyesterday aged 32 years
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IS KILLED BY STREET CAR

Alexander McKay Inmate of County
Infirmary Dies Under Wheels-

of Wrecking Car
Alexander McKay 63 years of age an

inmate of the county infirmary was killed
at 1145 oclock last night by the wreck-
ing car at Ninth South and State streetsMcKay stepped in front of the car andbefore power could be reversed hewas struck and knocked headlong In themiddle of the track His neck was bro

called Joseph Taylor care ofthe
been a trusty at tIe city jail Severaltimes had been sent to the county In

but he would not stay there MeKay was arrested last night by PoliceOfficer Lyon on andbrought to police headquarters Captain
and the motorman was instructed to put
him off at the Infirmary He was takento Eleventh and helped from the
carInstead of going to the infirmary hestarted back to the city supposedthat when he saw the wrecking car northbound he wanted to it and steppedout in the middle of the track
SI was following the car and

and Conductor Minerput the body on the car and brought it tothe Utah Light Railway companys of
fice

McKay came to Salt Lake about twentyyears ago He was unable to work on ac
count of his health and was cared for atthe city Jail He has no known relatives

TRUSTEES SUED-

Life Insurance Company Seeks to
Recover Money Lost Through

Mismanagement
New York May 14 Suit has been start

ed by the Mutual Life Insurance com-
pany against Robert Oliphant Charles E
Miller and James C Holden trustees and
members of the Mutual committee on expenditures and against the estate of thelate J Hobert Herrick a former member-
of the committee to recover such sums
of money as may have been wastedthrough the alleged negligence of the de

suits were begun by theservice of summons on May 8 com-
plaints have been drawn as yet

These actions are the result of revela
tions of mismanagement In the Mutualsupply the vouchers fromwhich had to be passed the expendit
ures committee of the board They will
include also the quarterly payments of
25000 each for purpose of a confi

dential political fund which Mr Oliphant sanctioned according to vouchers
Introduced in before the Armstrong committee They constitute thefjrst movement the company to trace
the responsibility of any mismanagement-
of McCurdy back to
the committee which had the matter Incharge

How much will be Involved in the new
suits cannot be told yet as the Truesdaleinvestigating committee has not yet ap
prised the board of the amount it believeswas lost to the company through Andrew
C Fields

LEWIS NOT TREASURER

Missing Bingham Man Not Even
Member of Industrial Union

To The Salt Lake Herald
Your statement in this mornings Her

ald that Fred E Lewis who disappeared-
frem here some ten days ago was treas-urer of the BIngham Industrial union No
93 is wrong Mr Lewis was not an officer or a member of our organization
Very truly yours

PHIL M RALEIGHSecretary and treasurer Bingham Industrial Union No 93
Bingham Canyon May 10

Save about half the price of a high
grade piano by getting one now at Car
stensen Anson Cos 74 South Main
street

A

SHIRTme-
ans a good deal-

It stands for materials good style
rood workmanship and good fit

WHITE OR COLORFAST FABRICS
100 125

CLUETT PEABODY COlargest Maker of Collars and SUrts in tie World

ken Dr C M Benedict made a superfI-cial examination of the corpse and then
V

For the past twelve years has

Burbidge had him placed on a car
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The Made

A Scouring Soap
A Metal Polish

A Glass Cleaner

KING OF ALL BREAD
THIS LABEL ON

I

AT ALL
EVERY LOAF

rPi-
1Bfl3JfpRK GROCERS

ID HO-

W SHIP rt UTAH
THROUGHOUT i WYOMING

NEVADA

MADE IN A CLEAN BAKERY

Bon
Ami

Best Scouring Soap
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PILES CURED-
As Easily As a Cough Painlessly

Quickly and Without Cutting

Trial Package Mailed Ffe
The and suffering in piles

great that If a surgical operation wasa certain cure it and there
was no other means of relief some per-
sons might be willing to take the chance-
of blood poisoning or lockjaw

But now the Pyramid Pile Cure
has been discovered and has been proven
to be a quick and certain means relief
and lasting cure there is no excuse forrisking your life

Does Pyramid Pile Cure give immediate
relief Does it cure Try It and prove-
it to yourself as thousands have be-
fore you Then to your druggist and
get a 5Qcent box and complete the cure

Pyramid Pile Cure will cure you and
with a certainty and a rapidity that

will astonish you
Take for example the case of Mr r

and body In the meantime a gentleman
told me of the virtue of your Pyramid
remedy I fortunately found It at a drug-
store and by the next I did not
feel that any operation was necessary
and In three days was able to return
home and a complete cure was accom-
plished to my great satisfaction and thesurprise of the physician

For a trial package send your name and
address to the Pyramid Drug Co 5711
Pyramid building Marshall Mich andyou will get a trial package by return
mail No marks

Are You Careful in the
of the Beer You Drink

We are Fastidious About our
Brewery and Our Beer

Our constant aim is to insure
cleanliness and purity In the
manufacture of our product We
take great care to prevent an
ounce of dirt from getting into
the Ingredients we use in our
BeerPurity is our watchward
We are choice in the selection of
materials particular about every
process of manufacture and do
not put the finished product

the market until It has been
aged

It Is sparkling and mellow a
beer for the home

OurBeerisClean

Pints of Quarts
On sale wherever you see our

signs If you want a case or
der

PHONE 264

Druehl
and

Franken
DRUGGISTS
s E Corner

Main Sd So
Phones 100

Can we help you
Now see
Have you ammonia furni

ture moth balls
chlorides and other

needed things
We have
Telephone or send in for

these articles
The qualities are right and

so is the
That Springy Step and that bright eye

means that you have been using Dr
Cooks Snrinc Medicine

No 4

becomes languid irritable and despondent
through loss of nerve vigor seems a
mockery The courage force vigor and
action whieli characterize fullblooded men
are lacking

have kindled the llcht of hoc many n j

mans face
and ambition ro the despondent

1OO per box 6 boxes With a
5OO order we Issue a tvrlttrn guarantee

to refund the money if no cure be effected

F J HILL DRUG CO
Corner Second South an Weat Tempi

Clayton Music Go

Leading Music Dealers
1091113 So Main St

SALT LAKE CITY
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ITS LIKE A SNOWBALL

All you have to do With a sav
ings account is to start It and i
keep It going It gathers accrer
tions a snowball For In
stance At 4 per cent Interest com-
pounded semiannually 200 each
week with this bank in
fivo years amounts to 5SoOO
you believe in saving

UTAH SAVINGS TBUST
COMPANY-

No 160 Main Street

Two Nights Wednesday
and Thursday This
Week

150 magnificent stereopticon
pictures taken during and aft
er the fire

These pictures were taken bynewspaper correspondents the only
men allowed within the fire lines
50 Per Cent proceeds goes to Y
M C A relief fund

ADMISSION 35c

Cigarette and Tobacco
Habits Cured by

Big Lew Foster owner ofmany race horses and known allover the Pacific coast onJuly 10 1902 and
letter on February 2 JS05 Read
them-

I was a slave to whisky andcigarettes for 11 years I comJune taking TRIB
When I commenced I weighed 276
pounds and was
TRIE has surely cured me of

both
2 1905 tr Fosterwrites again Here it is This isonly one of the many letters we

have voluntarily sent to us
Please find draft for 150 Sendme one dozen treatments ofTRIB I took TitlE myself andnever felt better in my life than Ido now I have gone down inweight to 193 pounds and neverusing either liquor or to-

bacco any more I know of 25
cures You can get references
from most of them If you care to
write I enclose names Sincerely
yours
Doull Drug Co F C Schramm-

Owl corner or 1st So andMain Stsdoor to Where the cars
new Postoffice stop

Sole Agents

sure and perfect cure for
ailments of women Com-
pounded from tansy
feet they are with-
out

The Druggist
342 Main Street

234 Main

2DX ZIMMERMAN
MOST RELIABLE THS

SET OF TEETH Best Red Rubber 500
GOLD 22k 1350 to 5500

Best 5350 to 5500
GOLD FILLINGS JLOO Up
OTHERS Soc to lIe12YEAR PROTECTIVE GUARANTEE
TEETH WITHOUT PAINOpen till 8 m Sundays 10 to 2

Bell 172SY Ind 299S

Is the worst aiSeaaa
on earth yet the
easiest to cure
WEEN YOUKNOW WHAT TO-
DO have
pimples spots on
the sores in
the mouth
falling hairalna catarrh arid dont know itPOISON Send to DR BROWN

St Philadelphia Pa for
BLOOD C17RE 5200 botmonth Salt Lakeby F C South

and Main streets
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